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M.4TTKKS MATRUIOXIAL..

It would, be difficult, says the Metro-polita- n

Record, to Lit upon a subject more
interesting to the majority .of .rounkind
(and womankind, of coarse;) than matri-

mony. There ia a perpetual charm about
it that delichts every one who has not
tried it, and some who have, and keeps it
always fresh and attractive. From R'i
nrlicla on this subject in the Troy Times
we make a few extracts wherein ure re-

lated some entertaining things concerning
marriages and marriage customs. 4 "

, X MATRIMOSIA.L CHAPTER.

When Socrate was asxed whether it were
better for a man to get married or live sin-

gle, he replied : Let him do either and he
will repent it."

, With due rosprct to Socrates, we must
object to the above. We ouce knew a

young mau who married a
maiden lady on the wiqtry bide of titty. She
waa woith about one huudie-- thousand dol-

lars, and died in lets than a month after the
celebration of the nuptial ceiemonies. lie
inherited her property, aud he never repent,
ed his marriage, nor are we aware that he
ever regretted her death.

Among the ancient Germans it was death
for any woman to marry before the was
tweuty years old. By the law of Lycur-gu- s

the niubt special attentiou was paid to
the physical education, acd no de.icate or
sickly women were, on any account, allowed
to marry.

la the royal library of Paris is a wiitteo I
contract, drawn up in 1297, between two
persons of noble birth ic ArmagDM. The
document bound the husband and wife to
faithful wedlock for seven rears. It stipu
lated that the parties should have the right i

to renew the tie at the end uf that tune, tl
they mutually agieed ; but, if not, the chil-

dren were to le equally divided, and if the
number should not chance to be even, they
were to draw lots for the odd one. " ' '

The following romantic story-i- s told of
Lord March (grandson of Charlie II ), who
alterward became the second Duke ot Kich-mon- d,

and who, while yet young, was en-

gaged, without being commuted as to choice,
to a lady Etill younger. The bride waa the
daughter of the Earl of Cadogan, Mirlbor
ough'a favorite general. Their union (ac
cording to Napier's account) was a bargain
to cancel a gambling debt between the pa-
rents, and young Lord March was brought
from college, the lady from the nursery, for
the ceremony. The bride was amazed and
tilent, but the bridegroom exclaimed, 'Sure-
ly you are not going to marry rne to that
dowdy?" Married, however, he was. and
his tutor instantly carried him oil to the
continent. A few years alter this event
Lord March returned home from his travels
a most accomplished gentiemtn, but having
buch a disagieeabie recollection of his wile
that home, and repaired; on the
first night of his arrival, to the theatre.
There he saw a lady of so fine appearance
that he asked who the was, and on being

she waa "the reigning toast, the
beautiful lady March," he hastened to claim
her. and they lived together to affectionately
that one year only after hisdeceaae, in 1T6,
the died of grief.

An English marriage party lately had a
time of it in Lindon. They went to the
church, found it closed, anil alter getting the
keys, had to force the vestry door, when
they had neither surplice, books nor register.
A sheet was borrowed, in which the mmitttr
was pinned, and while waiting for a messen-
ger to return with tho register, the paity
amused themselves by ringing the three bells
of the church, all of which so disgusted the
regular vicar who did not marry them, that
he assigned a rolemn service on Friday,
March 24th,'to avert the wrath of Almighty
God. and to deprecate his righteous judg
ment, in consequence of the profanation of
his sanctuary on Monday last. Divine ser-
vice wiil commence at 1:30 p. m. Eackial
r. 2 Alfred Pownell, Vicar." .

In Borneo, marriage, which generally suc-
ceeds a lengthened routine of 'enigmatical
courtship peculiar to those people, i cele-
brate with great pomp and considerable
triginalily. The bride and bridegroom "are
conducted from opposite euds of the village
to the spot where the ceremony is to be per-luime- d.

They are seated upon two bars of
iron, symbolic of the vigorous and lasting
ble&sings in store for them. A cigar and
betel leaf, carefully prepared with areca nut,
are put into the hands of each. One of the
officiating priests adrauces, waves two fowls
over the heads of the betrothed, and in a long
address to the Supteme Being, and a short
one to tho couple, calls down eternal bless-
ings on them, implores that peace aud hap-
piness may attend the union, aud gives some
temporal advice, sometimes of a character
more medical than saintly.' The spiritual
part being thna concluded, the material suc
ceeds.

The heads of the aflianced are knocked to-

gether three or four times; then the bride-
groom puts his betel leaf and cisar icto the
mouth of the bride; and thus they are ac-
knowledged a wedded couple, with the sanc-
tion of their religion. At a later period, on
the nuptial evening, fowls are killed, the
blood caught in two cups, and from its color
the priest foretells the future happiness or
misery of the newly wedded. The ceremony
is closed by a least, much dancing and noisy
mufie.

The ceremony of marriage among the Cal-muc- k

Tartars is performed on horseback. A
girl is first mounted, who rides off at full
speed. Her lover pursues, and if he over-
takes her, the becomes bis wife, returning
with b'.m to bis , tent. Hut it sometimes
happens that the woman does uot wish to
marry the person by whom she is pursued,
in which ease sue will not permit him to

, overtake her; and no instance occurs of a
Calmurk girl being caught unless she has a
partiality for her pursuer. ;

In Siberia a bride is required, on arriving
at her husband's house, to invite guests to
a dinner that shall prove her quality, and
npon which, in fact, ber future reputation
will depend. It must be prepared by her
own bauds, and both to hei self and her pa- -

- rents shame will be the consequence if she
be fbnnd deficient. Jf her dinner prove a
triumph, it will recommend to honorable
notice not only herself, but also her family.

1'he Nestorian Chris liana had a mairiuo- -
nial cut-tor- which was not bad. As soou
as a marrkge had been celebrated, the bride
was taken to the home of the bridegroom's
parents, where a baby and three uits of
clothes were placed before her. She was
then required to dress and undress the baby
three times, aud if the did not do it to the
ratisfaction of the jury of inatrocs there as
terobled, she wis snt home again to acquire
peficirney in her duties.

JOH5 GAT. W ELSH.

GAY & ' W E L S II ,
to 6f 4 Palutcr,

VIIOLESiU t

Grocers and Commission Merchants
JLKD DZALXKH IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. F1SII. SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &a. Ac,

tCl LrantTT Stbizt. - PITTSBURGH.

1870. Summer. ; 1870.
S I am now prepared tooffer"

SUPERIOR INDUCEJIET t
r TO CASH PURCHASERS OF , ,

' Kit HER AT t i

WHOLESALE OK UETAIL,' "

My VocV consists in part' of every variety of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS 3YAPES,
. , ENA5IELLED ANT PLAIN ,( . ,

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &c ,
COAL SHOVELS. WINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF .EVERY KIND.
,. - - - - r ; '

.. .. - ' - C --' ? 'Sptti'i AnliDiit
HEATING and COOKING'" STOVES

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES."
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK- -

INC. STOVES, - -

And any . Cooking Stove desired I will, get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stova Plates nrd Grates. &'c , for re-

pairs, on hand, lor the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

, attention given to,, r . ; '
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out xif best mate-- :
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Barriers, Wick and Chimnevs
, AVHOrXSAI.E OK KKTAIL. t
woold call 'particular attention to the Light

House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more light than any other in use. Ah;o, the'

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
' of all'sizes constant.lv on hand.' :

' ; Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates. ,

Wholesale Merchants' Lists '

now ready, ar.d will be sent ou application
by mail or in person T

Hoping to sec ail my old customers and
nvy new ones this Spring, I return my
most binccre thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage" I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all whomay. call, wheth-
er they buy or uot

' .FRANCIS W.-HA-

Johnstown, March 7, ISC".

.itEAT Reductiok IN' Tkk ES 1

- ? TO OAS II Ji I YE ES! .

AT THE COEIVSDI'RC
R- -E iv i 1 1 1 i i v j i ln; .

13 II11U13III1UJ OlVlt
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensbu'rg and the public gener
ally that he has made a preat reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, I'ai lor and Heat
trig Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tiu-tcar- e

of every of my own man
ulacture; Hardware ot art' kiuu, sncn as
Locks, Stiews, Burt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shuiter Hinges, Bolts, Iron ar.d Nails, Win
dow Glass, Putty, Table Kuives and Forks,
Carving Knives and lorks, Moat Cutters,
Apple Carers, 1 en and focket Knive in
great variety, Sci.-sor- s. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machine, Augers, Chissds, Planes, Om-liasse- s,

Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches,- Rip. Pan'd and Cros-Cu- t Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spaiies, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, forks. Sleigh Bells.
Shoe Lats, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wiingcrs. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Tistols, Cartridges. Pow-

der, Caps. Lead, iyc. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates, and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and ScuMlerij
Ware of all kind : Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, v arnish
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Masses. Syr
ups; Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
rish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barlev: Soaps, Candles ; : TOBACCO aud
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub. Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds. and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates lor CASH.

fjOwce S))oulinj made, pam'-o- and put
np at low rates for cash. A liberal disount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. UUJSTLEY,

Ebensbnrg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f- ; ;

EOHGE W. Y.EA GEE.r
. Wholesale md Retail Dealer In. r '- i

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TIS! COPPER AISB SBEET:iriGS

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aDd all other work in his line.

'Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALT001f.4, PA

Thet only dealer in thtfcitviavlng the rigTit to
sell the reiiowntHi "iiAHLEY SSIIEAF

COOK S ro.VE. :hc most perfect
4 V nconpicte satist.)ctry

Siove ever nitroduced itlo ! ?!
Stock ' J jlmlxse. . - , Prices. JLow.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.:
i --J

'n Flit ST SATIOX'AI
Saddle & Harness Shop

rr ii no suoscrucr nas oommenred husiness at
i'fuw tanI on High street. West Ward, op-
posite the Unien School Tlnts Ti,n.,0i..,.

a., where he is nianuJucturiug and is prepared
to fill all oiders in bis line at gTeatly reduced
prices. Desirous of Datronave from all former
r&iroii3 and the public generally, 1 invite thcia
to tall, with a view of saving money for them
selves, as 1 will positively furLiah the best and
cneupeM woik tit 13 or can be made in this
or adjoi'do,r counties. Call and see samplesroi my wuik buu iearii Bay prtoes

O'XEILL.
Ebensbnrg. March 10. ISTO.-tf- .

WHOLESALE .NvS,

vitu w K

The KWneis ore two in number,' situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, via : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior. ou

The anterior nbsorlw.' Interior consists of tis-

sues, or vefns", which serve as a deposit for the.
urine nnn 'convey it to the exterior. The exto- -'

rior Is a conductor also, terminating- in a 6inple
tube, and called a Ureter The ureters ai e con-

nected with the bladder. ; ,
at

Tbe bladder is composed of various covering
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, uud the llucous. The
upper expels,, the lower retains, ilnny have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without the ability to rttaiu. This fre-

quently occurs in children.
To cure these affections, we must bring- into

action the muscles, which ure enjraged in their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
au'd Dropsy nmy ensue. '

The rcr.fjcr must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources. .

Gout, on TtnEUMATTSM. Pain occurlng- In the
loins is indicative.of the above diseases. , They
occirr in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions. -

TnE Gravki.. Tho trrp.vel ensues from ne
glect or improper treatment of the kidnej;s.
These organs bein? weak, the water is r.ot ex-Ieli- ed

from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
5t becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from thfs deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ensues.

Dhopsy is a collection of water in some part:?
of the body, and bears different names, cc:cord- -
lutr to tho parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca;
when of the abdomen. Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Theatment. Ilclmbold's highly concentra
ted compound Extract Btu-h- is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma
tism, und gout j-- affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dysuria. or difficulty and pain in
passing wnter, Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water ;"Henintur in. 6r bloody urine;
Gout and Rhcumutii-- cf the kidneys, without
any change in quantity, but increase in color,
or dai--k water. T It wais always highly recomm-
ended-by the lute Dr. Physick, in these alTec-tion- s.

This tr.rdicine increases the power of diges
tion and excites the absortents into healthy ac-

tion by which the watery or caicerous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and inflammation, arc reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Direc- -

ons for use and diet accompany.

PHiLAriii pjiiA, Ta., Feb. 1S07.
II. T. Hei.mhold, Druggist :

Dear Sik I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid
ney affections, during which time J have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing butJlittle relief.
"Having seen your preparations extensively

advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Iiuchu.

I did this because I had used nil kind of adver
tised remcd'Os, and had found them worthless,
and some quite iujurious ; in fact, I despaired
of ever getting well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I know of the ingre
dients. It was this that prompted me to use
yoyr remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, cubebs ami juniper berries,
it occurred to me and my physician as an excel-
lent combination, and, with his advice, after an
examination of the article, and consulting again
with the drugsrist, concluded to try it. I com-
menced its use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben- -

cficlal effect, and after using it three weeks, was
able to walk ont. I felt much like writing you
a statement of my caseat that lime, but thought
my improvement might onl y be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would bo
of greater value to you and more satisfactory
to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of
tho system, I do not mean to be without it when-
ever occasion may require its use in such affec-
tions. : . ; ': ., 2,1. Mct'OKMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. M eCormiek's statement
he refers' to the following gentlemen :

Hon. HViixiam Bicr.Eit, ex --Governor, Penn- -
sj'lvania.

Hon. Thop. Fi)kexce, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KnOX, Judge, Philadelphia. "

Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia. P

Hon. D. It. I'outeh, Pennsylva
nia.- - .: : ; '

, ' I

Hon. Ei.ijs Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hen. TV. A. Pokteii, City Soiioitor,-Philade- l

phia. ; ' '
.

'
Hon. John-- Bigi-ek- , California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing

ton, D. C.
And many others, If necessary.

t59 Sold ly Ilruggista and Dealors evcrj-- -

whore. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for IT elm.-

bold's. Take no other. Tiuce J1.25 per bottle.
or 6i x bottles for f6.50. Delivered to any ad-

dress. Describe symptoms in all communica
tions.

AIIKESS,

H, T. HELMBOLD,

MIG,M11IICIL111P!
504 JSrpadw ar, Sew Torlt, '

.

SOXE ARE GEXLIXE:
VXLESS

Done up in Steel Engraved' Wrapper,
WITH

FAC-SIMt- OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

AXD SIONED

T- - TToli3a.V)olci.
June 23, 1870.-l- y.

Circumstantial Kvldeiice.
Reviewing the hutory of its State, a pews-pap- er

of Virginia recalls a case in which
that insiduous . kind of evidence which ia
styled "circumstantial" failed to rob a man
pi his life only to leave the remaining years
of that life a prey to something more cruel
than death. In the summer ot" 1807, about
four years, after, her marriage, the wife of
Johu fcigans, a young man residing in Tay-
lor county, was missing from her home one
morning; nor cculd any trace of-he-

r be
found, or any reasonable explanation of her
absence devised. She had retired to slum-
ber, as usual, with her husband and infant,

the preceding night ; and her Lusband,
according to nis own sieaoiuM assertion,
awoke iu the morning to find himself and the
babe sole occupants of tha couch. lieing
unable te offer any kind of help towards the
elucidation of the'mystery, Sigans presently
became au object of omiuous suspiciou, and

last, upoh the testimony of a neighbor
named Current, was taken before a magis-

trate for examination. Tbe 'witness" testi
fied that on the night of the alleged disap-
pearance he had bien aroused from his deep
by the fiiiug of a guu in or near Sigaus.'
house, followed by a sound like a. female of.
cry.- - lie also testified that he "believed" a
murder had U-e- committed, and a woman's of
body buried under a heap of ttones near his
neighbor's house ! This last piece of testi-
mony went for nothing, as the miuutest
search failed to reveal any hiddtu corpse;
but that about the gun firing, though in-

sufficient to hold the accused hi any legal
bond, deepened the suspicion of the public on

against him.
The unhappy man, despite Lis protests of

innocence, was shunued lroa that day forth
by all his firmer friends and neighbors; aud
even his iclatives. taking Lis child to their
own care, trained the little one to judge aud
.lespise his lather as his mother's murderer.
The boy, as he grew up to manhood, actu-
ally persecuted, his parent until the latter
died of a Lroktn heart, acd then seemed to to

the relic! avowed by his other kinditd
at their riddance fn.ru one who had been a
In rror aiid disgrace to them. In fact, fur
no less tl.au forty years. Current's testimony
was accepted as the moral cer-

tainty of Johu Sigana' guilt, ready inconse-

quent as that testimony had been; but at
the end of nearly lia!f a century frc-n- the
tight id" tho wife's disappearance, in 1848,
alter Sigans aud Currant had both ated ot
away, Mrs. Sigans herself re appeared in h r

old houe! See confessed, says tho Grafton
Sentinel, that she had mver been over one
hundred miles away ; had fled ly night
from the side of her unsuspicious. e!te;

to the protection of another ; had
changed her name, and wj.-he-d to be as one
dead to those whom she had deserted. The
4guu" heard by Current must have been
the noise she made in falling upon the stoop
of her home as she tied, and the female cry "
her inv.luntary exclamation of paiu and ter-

ror. Thus, upon the strength of purely cir-

cumstantial evidence, and that so triflicp,
au innocent ami cruelly wronged man had
been placed under a ban of t x communica-
tion from all that is merciful in life, and
persecuted into a dishonored giave by the
hatred of his own child.

The Corner Loafer Sketched The
following tki-tc- of the corner tribe,
taken from the Daily Paratogian. of Sara-
toga, wiil no doubt bo endorsed as correct
in ever' respect by ail who have come across
any of this shiftless, comer-obstructin- g class:

"That young squirt on the corner, with
his hat a little ou one side, the stub of a
cheap ci;ar iu his mouth, aud a stare for
every lady that passes is a loafer. D-- j you
know whera he gets his money 1 His uot her
earns it for hirn taking in washing. Poor
soul! She thinks her boy will get work
soon, lie could find work plenty to keep
him busy fifteen hours a clay, if he wanted
it. But he a lazy loafer, and don't want
to woik. If lie gets a place, he shirks, or
does his work so poorly that he is scon dis-
charged. He never works for the same man
twice. Or, perhaps, he is particular what
kind of work he does. He is willing that
his mother or sister should sew or waoh to
earn money for him to spend, but he is a
Tittle particular, he is what work he does
with his hands. Ue looks down on that
sweaty carpenter who hurries by him, nods,
condescendingly at his friend, the shoemaker.
and sends a whif of smoke into the eves of
the bedaubed painter, with both hands fuil
of paint pots and brushes. He couldn't
borrow ten cents of any of them. Thej-kno-

he would never pay it. They earn
their money. lie bes his of his mother.
Stylish boy, isn't he ?"

The Nevada City (Mo.) 7'imcs says :
A gentleman was in our town yesterday
who had just returned from old Mexico,
and had with hirn a boy about fourteen
years of age that is almost as great a curi-ossi- iy

as the armless man. He is well
formed in every respect except his feet,
which consists of only two long toes, the
great and small toes. The foot is cleft
from the ankle and forms two separate
toes, each toe is about &ix inches long.
The joints of the toes appear stiff from
walking on them. The toes and foot, of
which there is nothing but a heel, resem-
bling the thumb and forefinger of the
hand, both toes of the tame length, and
he can grip a piece of ceiin or paper with
the ends of them somewhat as a crawfish
would. He is very pleasant and intelli-
gent. The man with him said bi3 whole
family, father, mother, brother and sisters
were all formed the same way, and tliey
claimed to belong to a tribe in

'
Central

Mexico, whose feet are all formed . the
same as theirs.

A Deckived Family. A very pretty
Oakland, (lihode Island) girl, not over 18
years of age, brought a suit for breach of
promise nguinst a young merchant who
had, 9h!aiigetd his mind, and taken
bride.1 The trial, came on, and the girl's
mother, '

.fi fat red faced old dame,, was
rrreseflf'to'gwe moral effect to the recital
of her daughter's wrongs. 1

. The counsel
for the plaintiff, in summing up, declaim
ed at length, with moving pathos upon
the enormity of , the defendant s guilt in
creeping into' the bosom of this family
here ihe, old. lady pinned her eh awl, closer,

and dceiving -- and disappointing this
young girl. Here the venerable mother
could contain herself no longer, but with
gushing tears, exclaimed, 'IIe deceived
us all,. gentlemen! J Mo and all the rest
me and all the f Theefleot was
magical, but not just what the old lady

W BI. LLOID & CO., .

Bankeks, Altoona, Pa.
Drafts on tho principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

M'X.O'ATMA
nAS BECOME AGKT IN '

Ebensburg and vicinity
lOIt THE CELEBRATED

GHOYEll.tVMKEE
LOCK-STITC- H FAMILY

ft

WHICH IS WARRANTED TO

DO ALL KIND OF WORK
AND GIVE THE ITJtCST

SATISFACTION IN ALL RESPECTS.

TTfcENTISTliY --The undersigned,
JLJ' graduate

the Balti-
more College

Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers hi

services
PBOKKSSIONAL

to theNOGCsr'rir!,ana nf "P.ti- -
eushurg and vicinity; which place he will visit

the kocrth Monday 01 each inonin, to re
main one week. -

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFOED- P- - D.

dr7h. b. mTLLER , immL
Altoona.' Ia., UtCTJL?

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Ofhce removed to irgiiiia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambrni
cotnty or ehewhere who get work done by me

the amount of 1 en Dollars mid upwards, w ill
have the railroad fare deduced from their hills.
All wokk wabkanth. Jan. 21, lfiGD.-i- f.

m, I). W. ZIEGLEK, Surgeon Den- -
will visit ESenshiii-.- n-- o-

fessionally on the SECOND Mo p
one week, during which time tie of
may he found ot the Mountain lloue.

C5fTee'h extracted without ptin by the use
.Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

t -

MEDICAL CAKD Dtt. E. J.
the jincti-- c of nicl-icin- c

in tiicst Sirinfrs. t'aml.ria nnty, Va.
iltice over tlie storcof K. & H. Nutter. All pro-

fessional calls responded to sit uiy
hour of the day or nilit. jc.J.jm.J

I? II. PLANK, M. D., tenders bis
professional services to the citizens of

Klcnsiurjr und v icinity. Office on Hivrli street,
opposite tho now Conjrrerationnl church, luist
M'ai-d- . Nijrht calls can lie made at the late resi-
dence of iH It. S. liunii, West Ward. Lniyl2.

w. W. JAMISON, 51. D.,
l.orctto, 4 ambrin Co., Ph.,

Tenders his professional services to Buch of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity nmy
require medical aid" Arril ill. ly.

fAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Ollice in lear of build
ing occupied Vy J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one-doo-r

south of A. Ilaug's tin and hardware
store. f May 9, 1867.

J. LLOYD, successor to IL S.
Bonn. Dealer in Diu;s, Medicines,

Faints, ifc Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion He use," Lbeusburg, Pa.

October 17. 1807 -- Cm.

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
I TTOIiNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, ra
l Ofiicc in the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa.

ATTORNEY on comer of Main and
Frauklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si. 18G7.-tf- .

ft L. PERSHING, Attoexey-at- -
UL Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank
lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

c. W. KASLY, Attouney at Law.
Office, No. 108 Franklin street, Johns

town, Pa , two doors North of Frazei's Drug
Store. 'Will attend promptly to all munner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

KOPELIS, W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

T o TmT-- A
5 Ul ll.i-.-li CC UIUIV, J TTOHSEYS-AT- -

--
H-. Law, Kbensburg. Pa. OfSrewitb Wm.
Kittell, Esq., Colonade Uow.. oct.22.-tf- .

R. 1m. JOI1SSTOV. J E. SCAXLAN.
JOHNSTON &E0ANLAN...

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co.. Pa.

Ofilce opposite the Givirt House.
Ebensbur, Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

F. A SHOEMAKER. . GEO. W. O ATM AX

SHOEM AKEll & O ATM AX,
Law, Ebensourg, Pa. Ofiices on

Hih street, iniuediaiely east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'C9.

?7M. II. SECI1LEU, Attounevat.
v Law, Ebeneburg, IV. . Office in rooms

recently occupied bjt tieo M. lieade. Esq , in
Col on ad c How, Centre street. aug.27.

1EO. M 11 K A DE, A ttoriwyat-TMi- v,

VJi Eb'enshurir." Pa. Of3ce in new buildin"
recently erected on Centre Btrec--t two doors
from High street. laK.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD.
ITT0RNET AT LAW, EUnslurg, Pa.
J Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Hotel. , . Jan. 31, 18G7-tf- . '.

'' F. P. T1EKNEY, ;

TTOIINEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.& Office in Colouade Row.
Jau. 6. 1867tf. - . .'."'.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY 'AT.LAW, Ebenshurg- Pa.
A Office in Coloniitle Row, Centre street.

Jan.;31,.lS&?.-tf-. , . .

" JOHjFENLON, ;

TTOIINEY AT LAW, Ebensbnrg Pa.
Ofilce on High Btreet, adjoining his resi-

dence. Jan SI. 18G7.-t- f.

.VlltiS C. EASLY, Attokney- -
at-La- w. Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

Collections and all le tal business promptly
attended to Jan 31, 1867.

rP It- - SCANLAN, At(omn,-(li.La- wt

" Cari'dlttown. finmLi-i- d t.. nner of learal t.iiinem utten.led to prumntly audoarefullv. Collf o-'- -j .

KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the otlice rornierly occupied by M. Ilasson,
"iM,v v" "u ok., juDeunurg, Jlo

OS AD AXIS
T'HE O 11 K A AMERICAN

HEALTH It ErfTOHER pin.ifi the
jhloou and cures Scrofula. Syphilis. Skin
Diseases, Itheumatism, Diseases of Wo-ime- u

and all Chronh. Affections of the0 . . .f, r - .1 T " T 1 T.r.s.immAn.l

ed by the Medical FhcuIiv and many
j

tlionsnmis of our best citizens.
Head the testimony of physicians and

patients who have used Rosadalls ; sentTs lor our Rosidalis Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for, this year, whichwe puh-li.-- h

for gratuitous distribution ; it will
give you much valuable information. at

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

Rosauai.is a a very powerful alterative.
t K.i-- cft-- it nspti in two cases wn' -A. W

happy results one in a case of secondly
syphilis, in which the patient pronoanced
himself cured after having taken five bot-de- s

of your medicine. The other is a case
'of Scrofula of longstanding, which isD 'rapidly improving under its u-- e, ana tne
indications are that tne pauenv in ruwu
recover I have carefully examined the on
formula by whicVyour Rosadalis is made
and find it an excellent compound of
alterative lnc,i edicts. J

A Dr. Snarks.of N icholasville," Kv., says
he has used RnsadaHs in cases of Scrofu of
la and Secondary Syphilis with fatisiac-tor- v

results as a cleaner of the blood I
.know no better remedy.

Samuel G. Al'rauueii, lurirccsooiu .

L Tenn . says: I have used seven bottles of
Rnaariiilisand am entirely cured of Rheu- -

matim ; send me four bottles, as I wish j

it fcr my brother, who-ha- s scrofulous
sore eves. i

Beij. Bechtol, of Lima. l.. writes : lI have fuffertd for 20 Tears with an invet-

erate etuption over my whole botly. A
short time since I bought a bottle ot Ro-sadal- is

and it effected a perfect o.re
Rostdalis is sold by LtstMO 6i 3IVR- -

eat, Ebensbur- -, and Drupgists general
1 v. Laboratory, bl I

Baltimore. CLEMENTS L CO.,
April 7. 1S70. ly. Proprietoii

WETElt CAMPBELL'S
- i3iritovi:i)
BEE HIVE.

The undersigned has secured letters paten
the United states, dated December 14, lSI 'J,

for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this Pee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventilated, thus precluding the possibility of

the bees smothering, comb moulding or the
honey Fourin;. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tut.e, rnni.ing
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All perrons in'ere.-te-d in apicul-

ture will nt once see the great advantages se-

cured in this imDiovemeut. . The ventilator is
for the increase of bees

The peciiih.r construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner

whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable, improvement which will he obvious
to any per.-t-n who exHmine-- s this Hive. Au
exan.iValion of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any-

time, as the si ies are cased with glass. Bees
can be tras-fcrre- from a different h:ve to the
improved one without any difficulty whatever.
It would rr quire too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed iu this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly fur-nirhe- d

by applying in person or by letter to the
patentee. I aui now jrepared to dispose ot
territory f jr the sale of the Improved Bee Hive
in auv portion of tke United States.

PKTEK CAMPBELL,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
'I he patentee of the almve has lso invented

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invites the attention cf
railroad unen. Full information will be fur

on application, and Company Bights
wiil be disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. jan.l l.'7o.-t- f .

in
a il I. I Ei 1 I 1 HilUJ 1I11U lauuiiuii

OP HARTPORD.CONS.

T class Life Insurance Companies doing bus
intss in ilnsdachusetts, and by complying with
the laws of that State, insures perfect safety
to her Policy Holder!!. , It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
aud by applying all the cash collected from its
members to lusurince, gives the larpest Insu-
rance attaiunble for tbe amount of money in
vested. Its profits are divided among thePol-ic- y

Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less than 5iJ per cent., thus brinping the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited
menus, and a Hording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wauted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
nnd adjoining counties, and with such the most
Sibcial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON.
Agents for Cambria County,

Johnstown. Pa.
Home & Norton, General Agents, 64 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.. apr.H.-ly.- J

."Toor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bre.id, because husvHnd and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

A3ILRICAS
LIFE INSUIUNl'E COMPANY

- OF FllILADELrilAI.
Organized 1850.

ALKX.WniLLDix.Pies.. .Joux S.HViLSOx.Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
- "payable at death or bO years of age.

f

Economy in management, Cark :n the selec-
tion of risks, PaoMFTXiss in the payment of
death claims, and SlCCRitt iii the investment
of its immense funds, are rigidly adhered to and
nave always characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
" "Special Agent.

lOjEVEUE THE MEMORT OF
Fit 1EXDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS,1 TOMBSTO NES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to nannfacture f- --

of the best njateriiii and in the most
. work rnaol ike, manner, at tlio

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of: MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and IHJKEAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained iu the cities or elsewhere. Call
and sea specimens aud judge for yourselves
ns to the merits cheapness of mv work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 186S.ly.'

FRANK W. HAY,
TUnOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer.
If of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE, Canal street below Clinton, Johns --

town. Fa. A large stock, constantly o
band.

A- - Harper'a Frr
Baltinicre Oaztte .wy, s

lUloaof life ,
n ffamilies named : 'Btetr,an . . -

cambering in all over tn- -'uge from their own bumb;,-lar- ge
- buck.. budd:n c

about a mile aOove Ilarpcr5,?'1
they were .fer iu . u, V'fT.
than in their 1 ''own hu.t .t, V

tigeofthe house leiV.
Mrs. IkUrgaret Carroll,
formerly proprietor of the

this place, ws hH ;,.':which the hoarded-t- hat :'

Evank The other iuau
ri v

her to leave with thttn. lut ',!'
feeble, aud perhap aj athH ,"S '
auu mey naa not timet., v V :

The whole number of hvi i ,
!:

we know, ahoiit ii.;.,.. c- "k"j.ni-Dv-

urn a iuucu greater tli.Ittntnauy obscure neoph, havi,,
the lonely islaod ab ,vbr

Kit J

which were comnlx'r.lr ...u"
J u un.tr ,iThe loss of property Uasome Iitty lamiliei ftro left .

food, clothing, or the sl-- i

. .i j lur r
miles, and on the side of Sler.

i iui-r-e are out i i 'habitable, several beino ccr JiS'
ished. A meeting will vj '

by our citizens to devise m&xU 7,
bihui icoei oi ine sutitrtr? t(i
other Quarters fur ;,t t.. .'

i ""."I

This (Sunday) moruine au
-- :er.

corpulent negress was pkked 1!

rivr at VVnttim ok..
one xa Biiui.K uown the ri .

Mno Sho hirL fr... n "

"f-- r
sixty fice miles up the vii'.ty, Kv,
of nc-ail- scvehfy mikt it

ah"-- f it,is lOLUC'J ir..... t Uii ch k ,k -

lived at Snicker's terry, v i
away in a l,at, vh.'.eh was tij,.
took to tire tree anj there .;

cuul this inoruitig. I(!ol $

l... i, .1 , . i iot; ua i iu en iui, or now j,t s
in the tree.

. . . ... 1 -

fjettally comait:n i the foj.-s-

the thoughtful stu ly ef tlsj
irg is so disgusting acd re;.:,
feelings of the noble gxd
young, or eveu tim uld. u- - pr.
vulgar language. The yuz
are particuiarly guilty nf pr 'i
day it teems tiie "Ljj" dm n

a 'man" unless Le caa excel

sin
"We would guard thi ;.;

use of every wort that is n.-- s:;

Use no pruf.iLe expression :

sentence that will put to L'ush

sitive. You know not tie teixf.:;
uaily u?ing indecent as-- j

It may Lcvtr be cbliterated fro:

When you grow up you il! t.
tongue's end some txprridoo
would not Una fcr any rucLer. I

used when you were young. Bt-yo-

will save yourself a gre.it i.
fication and sorruw. Gixxl t!:t2 :

takeu sick at.d beco:ne deliri ai

elements they useJ tl.e aii-s- t rl'.f:

cent lar.guage. Wl.ei kfnrei
restoration to health, they cj'L:
fur doing ao Ly the fact taittlrja
aud repeated ihe expresslii 15

and though years Lad passed m.
had stan.ped themselves i.i- -

t'neir hearts. Tnink cf t::".s.

to use improper laig'.iii
disgrace yourselves."

Mechanics' Wives It

rank of life where we behold

her glory not a doll to urns..;-el- s

; not a pupret to be fit:ti;:"

adoration ; reverenced c

morrow ; admired, but not

by pasbion, not afftfCtk't ;

weakness, nut her cousulcj. --

would exalt ; the source as:

we see her as a ire. ir'"4
and cheering the atixir?-!-

dividing his toils by fccr'--!

spreading cheerfulness
sake ; sharing tht? decect

without being pr.'uJ'-al-

thejysand bapptnerf o

loves. As a mother, we

the ardent icstruotr1'

dren whom she has tended ftf--

cy ; trairing them rjp to tt'-K-- '

to piety and benevo'eiice ;

as rational bein, and ?reri:.t

become rxeu and women in

i a ....hiors shf.nid tv
wives ia tie world

CHAIR MA

jOIITOtt.rj
ALL KIPS OP ft

co vimrridn 'W in- -

vnairs, ici'"- - ' , ,w

,j8 t'F l'n

KP11IX1

. Settees, Loun-,-
,

CABINET FUaN'
of every dcrpti

STrLES,WlTllFKE-i- -

. Tastes of

Thankful for past

solicits a liberal su.
age. Clinte--n Street, :

G. Pa. J,Tt' :

. O U K N i Vnl

BOOTS ANDSy
For Mr

- TIieundcr?i?nrrfp;

he is preparru - r
snoF.s or w ui ir'the finest French c"-;,-

broSan.mtheri:KT :if

work can be oWi.ne.
Those "' ntii"?.

the aupenor qua.it fi:Ii..
easily be con; nu.-;snii- b

give me a trial- - J'. ,

torTomptlrMHlm,

mv wors i-- i- . i t r
tiiuaixe and mere- - J y p.

"
, If

Ebecsbur, Ap -- w

inr


